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REIIUCE, HEPAIB, HEUSE, HECYCLE

tEp

Many of us buy more than we need I Repairing and reusing
the things we already have reduces the amount of waste going

to landf

ill, as

well as saving primary resources and money. lf you

no longer need something you can Freecycle it, donate it to a local

charity shop, or sell it, or you could upcycle it into something else.

HECYCLING fr UPCYCLII{G: USEFUL C0ilTACTS
Freecycler for giving away unwanted

items https://my.f reecycle.org

groups, schools & individuals) Unit 15, Belgrave

lndustrial Estate, Swaythling 5O17 3EA,023
AO 40 2A12 and 12-1 4 Ru m bridge 5t, Totton SO40
9D

P www.southamptonscapstore.org.uk

023 8028 5480
SCRATCH (Dorcas Project collects

unwanted books and gives them to
the public for free) 3rd Age Centre,
Southampton,

S014 0LH www.facebook.com/

furniture

and Repaint Scheme collects paint, distributed
to disadvantaged people in Southampton) 33

Mount Pleasant Industrial Estate, Southampton
05P www.scratchcharity'co'uk

S01 4

0238077 3132
Society of 5t James bike recycling project

- see TRANSPORT section

transformed discarded waste aiming to tnspire others
not only in upcycling but to look at waste in a different light
https: //www.facebook.com /Not-J u st-Trash -1 502861 03329529€
Not Just Trash

Free Books Southampton (collects

11 Cranbury Terrace,

Southampton Scrapstore (surplus, reject &
waste materials f rom business for reuse by

- showcases

Recycle the plastic in old asthma inhalers via selected chemists (eg superdrug

Bitterne RD, Boots Above Bar, Asda Chandlers Ford, Day Lewis Portswood Rd)
www.com p letetherycle'eu

booksf o rf reesouthampton

lamie's Computers (refurbrshes unwanted computer equipment and sells to the public
or gives free to charities or low-income families) Unit 33, Mount Pleasant Industrial
Estate, Mount Pleasant Road, 5outhampton

www.jamies.org.uk 023 8053 2198

To give away goods

to charity: www.charitychoice.co'uk/give-your-goods

Charities often collect ttems such as aluminium foil or inklet cartridges for recycling. To
f ind out what you can recycle where see www'recyclethis.co.uk or
www. recyclenow.com

Southampton Wood recycling project (timber for DIY projects, firewood & kindling etc)
Market 5t, Southampton 501 4 3NX www.southamptonwoodrecycling.org.uk

UK-wide website for freecycling items beyond your local area:

o75L7 115)21

wwur.rag-and-bone.co.uk

tools and sewing machines for use by small traders in Africa) Netley Marsh, S04O 7FY

Southampton Real Nappy Network (find out more about using cloth nappies rather
than disposables) www.southamptonnappies.com

wwwtfsr.org 023 8086 9697

Emai

Furniture reuse network (national co-ordinating body for furniture and appliance
re-use and recycling organisations in the UK that collect household items to give to
people in need) www.frn.org,uk

Southampton City Council (information on recycling):

Tools for self Reliance (local charity

that refurbishes donated wood/metalworking

l:

info@southamptonnappies.com

www.southampton.gov.uk/bins'recycling/default.aspx
A-Z of recycling www.southampton.gov.uk/lmages/A-Z-of-recycling-lldxl21o5tcm63-374O12.pdf

www.trrnsitionsouth!mpton,org

LOCAL SUPPLIEHS

REPAIRING
It is surprising what can be repaired

fi

RESOURCES

Shop Equality (fair trade shop) 618 Cranbury Rd, Eastleigh SO5O 5HB

-

www.shopequality.co.uk 023 8057 4990

try jewellers for watches and jewellery,

laundrettes/dry cleaners for clothing(including

Lush (hand made soaps etc not tested on animals), 12 East Bargate Street,

alterations) or shoes, plus of course bike,
computer and phone repair shops, See

So

u

t h a m p to n, SO 1 4 2D A

www. us h.co. uk O23 BOZ3 i 561
I

October Books (books and fairtrade goods) 243 Portswood Road, Southampton,
5017 2NG www.octoberbooks,org 023 8058 1O3O

SUSTAINABILITY MAP in centre pages for more,

Southampton Repair Cafe
Share a cuppa while volunteer repairers mend
items that might otherwise be thrown away,
www.southamptonrepaircafe.org or email

Elliotts Sustainable Product Centre (sustainable building supplies)

www.elliotts.uk.com/ Millbank 5t, Northam, Southampton, S0l4

5AG,

O2380226852

Love Letters (cards and stationery that is handmade from recycled materials
wherever possi ble) www.louelettersdesigns.co.uk 02380 555008

repaircaf e@transitionsouthampton,org

southampton Makerspace (for anyone who likes making things - wood/metal work
3D printlng, robotics, sewing, baking etc etcl - to share knowledge, skills and tools)
Unit K6 Pitt Rd, Liners lndustrial Estate Southampton S015 3FQ
www.somakeit,org.uk

www.femininewear.co.uk 023 8068

Solent Re-Creators (group of people that enjoy turning old items into new ones,
sharing skills and equipment whilst having fun)

Bits and Bobs Crafts (accessories, home and baby wear from ethically sourced
recycled materials) http://bitsandbobscrafts.wordpress,com

,

www,facebook.com /groups/ 3504837849G2929
For more options for sharing or swapping goods and services see the
GREEN ECONOMY section

Feminine wear (online shop selling reusable menstrual products) Basepoint Business
Centre, Andersons Road, Southampton, 5014 5FE
201 B

Boutique Village (contains many local businesses), Third Avenue, Millbrook SO15 OLE
www.theboutiquevil lage.com
Skipped junk band

(f

ree drum sessions and drums hand made from rubbish)

http://skipped.weebly.com/

ECO.FBIENDLY AND ETHICAL MATERIALS
Eco-friendly, ethical and fairly traded
items are not always cheaper - but they

Global Seesaw (ethical, fair trade, environmentally frrendly products available online
and through home parties, support people who have been trafficked ) 284 Burgess Rd

may last longer, contain fewer oT no toxic
chemicals or oil-based materials, or be

Southampton 5016 3BE www.globalseesaw.co.uk

made in a factory that does not exploit
its workers or tested on animals.

website (rates manufacturers and
products for sustainability, social

**
I

b

i

I

ity etc) www.ethicalconsumer.org

""-tttonrouth.mpton.nE

O2O BB19

5799

New Forest Marque (identifies crafts and food sourced locally in the New Forest)
www, newf orestproduce.co,uk

ETHICAL CONSUMER magazine and

responsi

Recycle and Sew (can repair and revamp your vintage pieces, as well as alterations.
They also run courses) www.recycleandsew.com O14Bg 896535

01

61 226 2929

